
City of Coon Rapids 

Solar Photovoltaic Installation Permit Application 

Property Owner 
 

Name:________________________________________________________Contact Person:__________________________________ 

 

Address:________________________________________________________________________________Unit#:________________  

 

City:___________________________State:__________ Zip:___________ Phone:____________________Cell:__________________ 

Contractor 

Name:______________________________________________________________ Contact Person:__________________________ 

 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________  
                   Number and Street Name                                                            City                                              State                                Zip 

 

Phone:_________________________ Cell:_____________________    Email:___________________________________________  

Property Use 

______Single Family Residential 

______ Multi Family Residential 

______ Townhouse 

______ Commercial 

______ Industrial 

______ Institutional 

______ Public 

System Watts 

 

 

Type of Work 

_____ New        

____ Repair  

____ Replace 

____ Addition 

____ Maintenance 

Other__________________________ 
 

Specific Description of Work to be Completed  

Permit becomes void if work does not begin within 180 days or if suspended at any time over the 180 days. Permits issued and inspection made by the City are a public 
service and do not constitute any representation, guarantee or warrant, either implied or expressed, to any person as to the condition of the property, soil or conform-

ance to applicable codes. The Undersigned acknowledges that this application has been read and that the above is correct and agrees to comply with all the ordinances 

and laws of the City of Coon Rapids regulating erosion control and storm water management. Some or all of the information that you are asked to provide on the appli-
cation is classified by State law as either private or confidential. Private data is information, which generally cannot be given to the public, but can be given to the sub-

ject of the data. Confidential data is information, which generally cannot be given to either the public or the subject of the data. Our purpose and intended use of this 

information is to annually update our records and records of other governmental agencies as required by law. If you refuse to supply the information, the permit may 
not be issued. 

 

 

The applicant certifies that erosion control measures will be in place before land disturbance occurs on the property. 

Applicant’s Signature _____________________________________________ Date _______________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Job Site Address:________________________________________________________ Permit # _____________________________                

 

Project Valuation: $___________________________________    The Applicant is:   _____Owner and Occupant     _____Contractor  

                                    (must include material and labor costs) 

Applicant’s Printed Name _____________________________________________




